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MEN ASD MEASUKES AT WASIIIKUTON.

Wrom Our Own Oorretpondent.
Wkhimotov, Kot. 31, lMfl.

Tb Erst week after lbs Presidential election
nt cspeclall tct apart by the politician hre
l the work of choosing

General (J rant's Cabinet
tot hlva. It u tCtuer al ihat
Mice Grant hlmialf had given the subject a

Ingle tertous thought. If we are to believe
aome of thoce who are, by common consent,

regarded as the General's most intimate friends,

the question as to who shall be in, the Cabinet

la yet to be considered by him. But this hat
lad no effect upon the busy and obliging politl

eiins who are anxious to perform gratuitously
one cf the Kist difjicult and delicato taska

for the President elect. The list of
jisnies whose lncky owners have

ticcn let down for the Cabinet is

a'.her lengthy, In view of the fact that there

are only seven positions to he filled. Kearly

every public mnu who has had the good fortune

to get his name In the i.ewppapers during his

life has bem poalnatcd for ft place in Grant's

Cabinet by bis little coterie of admirer. E?a
Bean Hickman and Andrew Johnson have been
mentioned, though both of them have been
heard to coy, like Secretary McCul'.och, tutt

"under 1.0 circumstances could they be prevailed
upon to euter Grant's Cabinet." If .tee compo-

sition of h'e Cabinet is to renu.io a soiled secret
for tomo months yet, we have at lest the
iafitfact'on of kcowiug who are aspirants lor
jnost oi the places.

iiie idnriniont of Slate.
n. radicals are eaid to be mustering all their

strength to press the claims of Hon. Cnarlr
Eumner, of Massachusetts, for Secretary 0f

Btate, while the conervatives will urge ftttor
ITessenden, or Maine, for the eame PWon. It
Is more thn suspected that Sutnne. g ntubi.ti.ous

to preside over tuo affairs of the. Dcpertment ot

Btate. So far as ability 'a efficiency are
concerned, Grant may make a worse choice

than Sumner. His potion as Chairman of the
Senate Committee ou Foreign Relations for many
years .has given him an expetlence in, and a
familiarity witb, all matters pertaining to our
relations with the nat'ons of the world scarcely
second to those of Mr. eward. Whether he pos-aefs-

that well-balance- d judgment and keen
sagacity so necessary In diplomacy is another
question. The knowing politicians, however,
ay Bumncr 1b too radical for Grant, and there-fo- it

stands a poor chance, no matter what his
qualifications may be It it generally conceded
that William Pitt FeisenJen would make a
good Secretary, but it is questionable
whether he will be offered the portfolio. He
Tras not among the original admirers of Grant,

or was the latter his choice for the Pretidency.
Bad he had the nomination to make, he would
doubtless have named Cease as the staudarJ-beare- r

of the Republican party. Then, again,
the radicals of Hew England hvc not forgotten
hij action during the impeachment trial, and
they are too numerous a body in that section to
be quietly ignored. Between rJumner and
Testenden Senator Wilson's lrlends hops to slip

iim quietly iu as a compromise candidate. Ills
personal qualifications for tho place do not

qual cither those of Sumner or FeBienden. But
lie would be acceptable to both wings of the
party. With the exception of Wendell Phillips
and his lollo-vers-

, the radicals In New England
and elsewhere regard Wilson S3 among the nios
trusty, while the conservatives luok upon him
as a moderate, sensible maa. Besides, Wilson
is a warm personal lriend of Giant. lie was
among his earliest admirer and defenders. As

chairman of the Committee on Military Affairs,
lie did for Grant in the Senate what E. B.

Waehbnrne did fcr him in the House. He was
among the first politicians who declared for
Grant for the Presidency, and one of tho most
active workers in the campa'gn. Wil-

son is not a man of learning like
Bimner, nor is he an able lawyer
like Fessenden. His knowledge has Iren
gathered rather from his observation of, aud
his experience with, men and things than from
books. He is probably more of a politician than

ttateeman.witb a strong tendency towards that
expediency" in politics for which he bus been

so ofwn denounced by Wendell Phillips. For
mil that, he might make a good Secretary of
Btate. There are numerous other aspirants for
ibid place, but I do not mention them.

The Treasury.
Perhaps the greatest anxiety Is to know who

fa going to be Secretary of the Treauury under
Givrxt. Kor is this marvellous, considering that
the Treasury is the bone which contains the
most and the fattest pickings. Aside from its
patronage, which, with the Internal Revenue
Bureau, Is immense, the Department has,
since the war, obtained a powerful sway ovor

the stock and money markets. Mr. McCulloch
indignantly dec ies ever having exercised this
either for his own bcueQt or that ot his friends.
Hs even a sorts that both himself andhisiriendi
are poorer nw than when he became Secretary.
But there is some doubt about this in too
jninds of a large number of persons. It is
maliciously whispered that nearly all his friends
jn Indlsna, who were comparatively poor before,
are now flourishing bankers, while his brother-in-la- w

In New York Iihr expanded from a small
broker into a controlling spirit of the Stock
Board and the Gold Room. If the stories which
reach our ears arc to be half believed, Mr.

McCu'loch is in the happy condition of the man
who is well-t- o do hlrubeli and has no poor rela-

tion. "II," argue the hungry politicians and
efficc-seeker- ", "one Sicretarycan do so much
lor hiratelf and his frit:td, why caanot an-

other?" The Kgic is plain." Another Secre-

tary miht do more. Mr. McCulloch has
labored under difficulties. Duriug the
greater tart of bis term he bad Congress
af.ainstlrw, ilc wascon-tantl- j badgered with all

torts oi moluiitiis of inquiry, fend really did
not have a fair chance. Tue coming man,
whoever he may be, will havo Congress with
kim, and if In is so disposed, will be able to
give us an ( xuir.plc of wist may be done under
favorable circumstance . New Tork wants not
only to name tho next Fecrelory ot the Trea-tii.b- ut

to furni h him from among her own
on. It may be that Mils will he conceded.

Having within her binders the great financial
and commercial mart of the country, she ought
to be able to give the right tort of material
tot a Minister of Finance, lhere It no
ieartb of candidate). It Is raid that even Bueri.
don Bhonk would be willing to abandon the

ollectorship of the Thlrty-secon- d district of
Jew York, which yields him a princely in-

come of forty or fifty thousand dollars a year,
asd accept the Treasury po tf'olio, with only
eight thousand a year. But Shook would have
such uoucbt follows around alia as Sam Ward
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snd C. W. Wooley, which would never do. The
man who wants theplace,snd who really hopes to
get it, is Benstor Morgan. His term as Senator
expires on the 4th of March next, and his
chances of are not the best. Morgan
is eesful business man, wealthy, high,
toned, a little conservative, as most capitalists
are, snd honest withal, according to the deuni-tio- n

of that word when applied to politicians-H- e

Is a member of the Setiato Finance Com
mlttee, and a good financier. On the question
of whether the lotcrest and principal of the
public debt shall be paid in coin or in green
back., he is as sound as oracs Greeley. Sena'
tor Morgan is not the only man from New York
who wants the pj&ltion. Governor Fenton
will make a strong effort for it, and he will
be a formidable rival to Morgan. But he has
no qualifications fcr the place compared with
Moigan; nor will he receive much support out-

side his own State. Tie story of Grant's ap-

pointing John J. Cisco or A. T, Stewart te"ms
preposterous. Tho first is a Democrat, and
could not be taken over such men as Morgan,
and the last would scarcely leave his own im- -

nifLfe buiuesj to be.'oo'neied with the
snry Department

It is hardly probable tha;, lh, oW custom if
placing a Western n- -

of
" ' departed from by C.ratit.
E. B. Wnstib- -
toit. W,

--"ft has been popularly assigned
''Vthi'IT II will h nPerp.1 In him. nd. tl

Werner h would accept Itremains to be
seen, jh, he willliavn a good place ucder
Gr',.rit, and pofsibly the one ho oks for, may be
Vt down as certain. would make
an excellent Secretary of the Interior. It wants
a man of his Integrity hiid grit at the head of
that Department, if for no other purpose than to
choke off the system of thieving and corruption
which has grown up in and around the
Indian Bureau, aud v, htch seems to have
flouridhed for years pant, under all administra-
tions. Possibly during Grant's term Stanton's
cherished Idea of transferring the, Indian
Bureau from the Interior to the War Depart-
ment, recommended al?o by General Sherman
in his recent repnrt, will be carried out. But it
will likely stay long enough where it is for some
such man as Washburn" to make the "ring''
of thieves, who have been plundering alike the
Government and the 1'iians, eet up a howl
from New York to California. There are abuses
of loDg standing, so.ue of them flagrant
noueh to have atttac ed the attention ot

Congress, in the Patent Office, the Pension
Bureau, and the Land office, all of which will
require an honest, fearle-- i man to reform. The
friends of Senator Wade will press ins claims for
the Interior Department. Like Washbarne,
he would make an efficient Secretary. No
cliques or "rings" fori.cd for public plun-
der would be suil't'ied to exist around
him. His (rreat experience in the
Benate and in public at; airs generally gives him
an advantage which few posses", fehoald Col-la- x

avail himself or a onvilege heretofore ac-

corded the Vice-Preside- in the formation of
the Cabinet, viz., to name one of its members,
it is said he will de&intate Wade. This, not
only because of his fitness for the place, but
because ot the close run Wade made at Chicago
for the y.

Who Is to be Secretar.i o' War? of the Navy ?

who is to be PostiaMcr-Ge-jera- l? an t who is
ta te Attorney-Genera- l ? are questions more
frequently and moreea?i'.y asked than answereJ.
Unlike the three deprr ttuenis to which I have
referred, it is scarcely knowu who aspires to
fill them, or who has a reasonable chwee of
appointment. Jossr-nps- .

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Kcc' rootpatls-- A IInil Stubbed
(Snattliefl a Watch Not Neighborly.

Ou Saturday evening last, while a washer-
woman bearing home a quantity of clothing
was. passing Seventh and Sinsom streets, she
v ns confronted by two legroes, named David
Nichols and William Sanders, who rudely
swzed the bundle ami made off. Tho womau
lidsed infoin a'.ion of the robbery with the
police, and some time afterwards the fellows
were arrested. One ot them was disporting
himselt in a clean shirt taken from the bundle.
The reat of the poods ibey hal sold at a second-IiHti- d

stoic. Aldermau Patchel committed
tiistc.

On Saturday a pirty of three nesroc,
Thomas . Sloan, Charles Sloan, and Charles H.
Gardner, while walking up Trout street, cams
across another party of men and engaged in an
altercation with them, during which Chtrlcs
Sloun was stabbed in the abdomen by a man
named Devtrer. Deverer was arrested, and after
a hearing was commuted bv Alderman Striit.

A chap named Edward Kelley has been held
for a further hearing upon the 'charee of rob-bic- g

a woman of her watch near Thirteenth
ard Spruce streets, at noun on Saturday last. It
is alleaed that he perpetrated the thelt upon
the sidewalk.

On Saturday nlcht John Moran, living at
Franklin and Cherry si reets, was arreted for
committing an assault aud battery, with intent
to kill, upon a man r amd Bradley, a lodger in
the same house, it aui ears tliat tue two got
into a quarrel, when Moran produced his peu-kni- fe

ai d plunced it luto tsradley't breast.
Alderman Conly held him in $1000 b til to an-
swer.

DISASTER.
Fall ol' a Krnffold-Oi- ie Man Killed aud

Others Injured.
This morninc about 9 o'clock a portion of the

fcailoldinu sunouudiU)? the new Bethesda Pres-byeria- n

Cburch, in course ot erection at Frank-lor- d

I08d mid Vienna street, suddenly fell,
cairyinpto the ground some eight workmen,
who were upon it at tbe time.

Mr. Robert Ginnis, tue muster maon, a pen-tleu.-

titty year o ag- -, who resided at For-tiet- n

and Market streetn, was instantly killed.
Frederick Tesgor. a laborer, residing at D,a-mo- nd

and Nor is ttreetf, was badly hurt about
the henri and body, not only by tbe snldennes
ot the tall, but also bv stiuek in his de-

scent wiih (dr ees of the flvlns stone and timber,
He was 'atten to St. Mary's Hospiiul.

Two othei's w re likewise badly Injure 1, one
havhie his wri4 broken. The reamiudor of the
workmen, who were upon thepcatlol), and were
precipitated to the ear. li when It fell, tortuuately
extricated tlemselves r m the rums with bat
slight bruites and wound".

On ITis Mi'Bcle. Yberday John Miller, a
chap wlib whom his wHo refuses to live, made
a visit, viliile under th" luliueuce of liquor, to
the house of Mr. TiiomtH Foster, where the
woman was livinir Mi. Foster ordered him out
of the place, wutn Mitier beeame turlou, aud.
seizing the oilier by tha neck, heuan chokinp
bim. He was finnllv ej 'r:ted, arretted, aud hel 1

by nn alderman in $loi)0 bail to answer.
lis wi'e also Hied him for ss-au- lt and

batiery, and he was compelled t furnish $000
adoilionat bail to c,"ear and answer that
(.bulge.

Atiemptsd Uiguwav RoniiERY. Zaohariah
iiepro, irraspea a upntieman uy tne

neck, at Seventh and Lombard streets, last
e vennp, and attempted both to throttle and
10b llin. 'ibe scarun was arrested, however,
b' lore he had succeeded in hU denlpn. Alderuiau
Carpenter coumittcd him to answer.

"TEE GRECIAN BEND.",
TI?f M,.".d..?"',nr,," h Vrnni

tn Senellt f tit Imdi.About tha beginning of last summsr thsattention of tbe sojourners at some of our
principal waUrlDg pmoes was altraoted to apeculiar epidemic wblon seemed to bespreadingamong aft those ladles wno, like good sirs.Komn. bad claims to be considered "high.-liter- s

at laehlon." Tne manifestation of tae
dinoider, under the Dame of the OreOlan Bendspread rapidly from the fasnlonable resorts
where it had its inoeptton to ourlarger elite, where Indications of It la
vwrions forms may even yet be occasionally
observed. It was, however, arrested In New
York, Philadelphia, Halt imore, etc, at an early
Hate, by the aumtnlstratlou to the atlliated ot
stroDgdose;of ildlcule, which seemed very elU-caol-

In siruightnulug the spine and lnuislng
animation luto the languid arms of tbepnilents. It is not our intention to detcrtbs
tfcls curious phenomenon. All our readers have
been made familiar with It by means of thethousands of pictures and caricatures with
which our streets have beeu filled for some lime
p it.Various explanations bav - --

cause and origin o' - "r"nr.B- - of the
theory which ' . .us Greci' ijonil. Tue
grtateH' . ua hereifie niKt wltQ the
sr'- - .or, In that the peculiar llexure of tuoii column Is assumed In imitation of the
position occupied by the antlqun statue known
to us as tbe Venus de Medici, li )th artist aud
Artisan have been for ceulurteB lokl in aiinlrn-t'.o- u

of tills wundeiful worlc of art. as our
readers know, it represents a beautiful mature
woman In a nude condition, in Umt attttu Jo
whlcu would be naturally and Immediately

by a niodnsl lemale who had beeu d

at - the bath. Htartlud by the
iiiiruslou of some sacrilegious ganir,
Hbe endeavors, while prepHrtug to 11 ee,
to efnceal with ber bauds and arms as muou
of her person as poesib e. To ellaot tuis, tue
uplual column is sllribtly fluxed ou the lower

xtiemlllfs, and tire arms ihrowit tor ward.
The statno Itself, although nude, Is tue

oi modesty, nut the Imitation by a
living, brenthlng woruta would be quite thereverse. Vet our conruieuoa in thu Innate
deliency ot our women whs too great to permit
us fur au Instant to accept the statuesque
theory as tho Hue one, aitfiougn we must
admit that from tills explanation, the fashion
tool Its mtmp. We theretoro set to worst to
discover a solution of Ibe mystery which would
not be opeu to the olmrtje of lndelloucy, and we
are happy to say that we hava al leugtu 1 (uud
one.

This conviction that we bad arrived at the
truth was forced upon ua on last Haturday,
while Inspecting theskeleton of the lladrosaurus,
lately erected lu the Museum of the Academy
of Natural Bclences, by Mr. B. Walerhouse
Uawklhs, of London. The position natural to
this huge creature, wblcu measures tweuty-si- x

feet from the point of the snout lo the tip of Hie
tall, very closely resembles the figure pre-
sented by our Chennul si reel belles two
months ago. The same contortions of the spine,
the same flexion of trie knees, the same
poMtion of the arms aud haudw, are all
there. Indeed, there Is no doubt tuat tbe In-
habitants of the cretaceous forests bad pre-
sented to them In tho person of Hadrosaurus,
and Its deadly enemy fuo aps admirable exam-
ples of that attitude called so errousously by us
tbe Grecian Dead. A great pity, no douot It Is,
that there were iben no animals higher In tbe
seale of creation than reptiles, toseeand admire
these highly gifted creatures. Iet us hope theirbtauiy was not wasted, but that cretaceous eyes
and Intellects were formed to appreciate thean 1st io more fully perhaps than orocodlles andalligators are capable of doing at the present
day.

Now the conviction forced upon ns Is, that
a vision of these light and gracelul antedilu-
vian creatures appeared, in a dreum, perhaps,
to the fair one to whom weare Indebted for the
introduction of ibe Ureelau Bend, and that she
was so fuel i) area by the elegant appearance
presented by UadrosauruB and laelaps in their
native baunts, that she could not resist Ibe
temptation to Imitate as far as possible their
figures. That she snoceeded surprisingly well
will, we think, be admitted by those wbo visit
tbe Academy to morrow, when it will be re-
opened to the public, Iu view of these facts, we
propose for tbe extraordinary fashion we have
been consideriop. the name of tue Antediluvian
Attitude or the iladrosaurus Heud.

It. iviiiuL tin rAniftmhpiA.-- l that. ILfi TTaurlrlna
I has in no degree whatever been dependent ou

Ilia 1 llllll U', I ... ,1111 p. VS.l.UkUU Ul uio wuia,but has erected tbe skeleton. In the position
dictated by the shape rf the bones themselves.
In doing ibis at ih expense of a great deal of
time and labor, he has conferred, not only upon
the members of the Academy, but also upon all
the people of Philadelphia an obligation, of
which, wo hope, we will be duly sensible,

Etanibh EvAsoEi.iATroN. A meeting in
reference to the a jove object was held last even-- h

p In the church corner ot Nineteenth aud
Green streets, under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Bible Society, American Tract Society, and
Foreign Chri-tiu- n Onion. Adiresses wens nude
by lU-v-. Dr. Cunnitipbam, Itev. Dr. Butler, Kv.
Dr. Hayf s, aud Ittv. J. W. Torreice. Many
elartlinp facts were presented relatmp to the
past and present condition of Spain, nnd tae
remarkable opening now offered to tho Bible tnd
Protestant literature by those In power. The
necessity of troiupt and enerpetic ac'ion was
ably set forth, a fear beinp en pressed that fur-
ther political chunpes may abridge tho liberty
now presented. It was stated the above institu-
tions have larpe editions of tbe Scriptures and
over one hundred other rellpio'is publica-
tions in the Spanish language ready for ship-
ment. The congresaUcn was larpe, and much
Interest was manifested. Another meatine was
RLiiounced to be held in the church corner of
Filtemth and Cheenut streets, on the 1st of De-
cember, Tuesday evenlnp, when addresses will
te made by lie v. Drt. Newton, Brooks, WilliU,
and others.

Scared Awat. This morning, about half- -
past three o'siock. several burglars broke Into
tue dwelling oi sirs. Kilts, at Locust street snd
Kuspberry alley. They succeeded in effecting
an entrance through tbe coal-hole- , thence to the
cellar, thence to the upper portions of the
hous-e- . They had already packed up a bundle
of thines to carrv off, when an inmate of the
dwelling a Mr. Robert Week was aroused by
tue noie toey maae, ana nurryisg aown stairs,
encountered them, pistol iu hand, lie fired
several shots at them, but without aposrent
effect, for, dropping their plunder, they all
made their escape.

In thb Wrong Place. A ehap named
Fphralm Worthineton, was discovered, on
Saturday n'teht, in the cellar of the residence of
Mr. Paul, llarvey and Green streets, German-town- .

He ran otf when observed, bat his cap,
which was found in the cellar, served as a
means of identification. He was arretted, and
committed by Alderman Good in default of
$1000 bail.

As Old Op?endkr. On Saturday last a
neero named Robert Uust, alias John Jederson,
was encoun'ercd beurincr a cloak and a clock.
L'liue of a somewhat tbnky reputation, he was
arrested on buplciou of having stolen the arti-
cles, and committed bv Alderman Swift. It was
a"rr urda thnt ibe clock had been
taken from a car on the Media Itallroa J.

A EnoiaiFTEB. Mary McConnell, a shop-
lifter, has been arres'ed aud committed by
Alderman Panco'ist for the thelt of a lot of

knits irom a store stlAentieth aud Callow-hii- l
streets.

A Dkad Lnfant. Early this morning a
newly-bor- n Ocud inlsnt was found in the grave-
yard at Fiatkliu and Vino street.

Seventy-tw- o psreons Lave already been
announced aa "sure" of appointments in
U i ant's Cabinet.

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHAPEL,

Corner MIOAD and MISTER Streets.

CREAT" FAIft
To bs held there, commencing on TUESDAY

JtVEMNW, the24ih insi. Corns and.boy your Holi-
day F meats, sse tb s new and beautiful building;,
snd hdp by ysur purchases to flnlsa and furnlsa
It. Uii 4t

RODGSB8' AND WOSTENIIOLM'a POCKET
rearl aud Blu Uv)li of bHirtirul

finish. KODUUHrt' and WAUK A BUTOHHK'8
aud Ilia oelebrated UUXULTBHI JiAZOU

bC'lhHOlm of tbs ttiiMi quality.
ttmwn. Knives, KoliMora, nd Tabls Cutlery Ground
nd PollAbed, t P. MAJJUKA'b, Ha. lib U. TJCN TU
trct,blw Cassttaii tovt

T1IIRD EDITION

BUTLER.
Tho (leneral Seriously 111

Lowell Fears that he will
not llccorer.

Illness of Oencrat Bntler.
Spertal Detpnteh to 77i Evening Telegraph.

at

Bt ston, Not. 23. A telegram from Lo
Mass., received here this m- o- ' -- !!,
Msjor-Gener- BenjP- - alinoflnoes
very 111 at his res' .. "e lB Wa

-- uc tt tnftt oUy nd fearsare entertain
be may - - by bis fYtvnds and family that

..vit reoover. At tastaoconnts he was
.j low, and is said t? have entirely lost his

speech.

Markets by Telegraph
KW Yobk. Kot. St. Mocks itrnnc. f!tl!n.ft

and Hock Jmand 1 S: llexllns. Cmioi Cs,, 47:
r.ric, uva; .;icTctna una luieun h1,; uieveiana tiaPlUHl)iro. hi- Hitubura SDd For Wayntt. 1"V. Ml- -
cblgan C'eniral. US; Mtclilsnu Honthern, Sew
torKUSDiral, m; Illinois hi ,; uunauerisudlrtlerrd, 40 Virginia 67; Mluourt 8i tiv llj .
k m mvr, izt;; iii'ji an. iwi, iu'; ai.
IhKS, li;,,: do. i.ew. Mil1,: lu l(i6;i, Uulu, IM,
Moiipj. ha v .

Mew Vcikk, For. 23. (Joiuiu Hrun-r- ; Rates of lino
tln it W,c Flour dnl'; khIbs ol "ft! 0 hrrn Htte

rid WflitiD at fa, 7 89: O.ilo t 6 5H9; cliolcn t
17 liC(fK'5; Sou btro t tT t (all 3; C'HiKoruia i
jn. wnii quii; rkipb oi jntiHi iiuincin norius o.
1 at tltvfcsl 50. Coru q p; m,le or B8 OKI biiMiien at
f ri.4i,l Vi. Onts ftioadv; Im o- 66 'Oh builicli at 7'Kii)
710. ueer ouie . mm ami at zc. ira quist at ltt
tt,lfc. W busy quiet.

TEE ELECTIONS.
Tlic Ofil Srtl Tote ns I'ur as Iteoelveil.
Below we ntve the official vote of Novernoar

3 for President ir suela Brutes as havo tbus ur
rieen anuounced, as well aa that for mate
oflicers:

PENNSYLVANIA.
Urn. Don. Jlftf.

AuCltcr-OeD.- , Oot...83l,4l0 n21,7n 0,77il
Hurveytr (ien.,Oot..33l,i:H4 321.fl.r5 17KU

1'itslueut, JSov y 12,250 m,M us,mn
NEW JERSEY.

President, Nov H0.121 83 001 2.8S0D
Governor, Nov......... 7U.333 8J,t)0l 4,bl8U

CONNECTICUT.

Governor, April 4S.T77 50 611 1.76ID
1'rcbiUent, Nov 60.UU5 47,012 3,UUit

DELAWARE.
President, Nov 7,615 10 OflO 3.SI5D
Congreks.Nov 7,8i lO.Otil 3,3ioD

VERMONT.

Governor, Pept 42 527 15 274 27.253 It
piesldtnt, Nov 44,lt7 12,015 iii.lUU.

NEW YORK.

President, Nov 420.2.-.-0 420.675 9,41SD
Oovtrnor, Nov 410 952 433.1118 27.210D

ILLINOIS.
President, Nov.......250,293 109.143 6U50R
UODgrtSB, JSOV 4!),422 l!X).7hJ 4II.0 UK
Bec'y of btate, Nov..2l'J,tij2 l9,4d4 60.40411

INDIANA.
Governor, Oct -- 171,575 170,014 981 R
President, Nov 10,11011

onio.
Seo'y of S:ae. Oat...267.0CS 219,687 17.8S1U
President, Nov.........20 2fi 20,032 4l,ltWlt

M A 83 AC O DSETTB.
President, Nov 130,370 50 103 77.276R
Governor, Nov 13f,12l 3,268 S8wK
Auditor, Nov.. 135,128 6t,U4 73,8'JUt

JiHODK ISLAND,
President, Nov.. 12.9U3 6,618 6,11811

SoUTU CAKOLINA.
President, Nov 62,300 45,137 17.163R

UfW HAMPHUIRK.
President, Nov 87,718 30,571 7.147R

MINNESOTA,

President, Nov 43 (jliO 28,117
NeBroHuli'raae.Nov. 30.091 29,070

The New YoiK Money Market.
from the A'. I'. Tribune.

15.519R
8,024 ti

'fronfy wan In gool supply. The rate!
continue steaiy at tu7 per cent., with
cepiiural trautactions at 6 pur eeal. on Uoveru-lutu- t

otcuriilit. tJoiuiutrcliil piipur Belli at lour
ihits, 7 ter cent, bulug the bant ra'e, aud o amil-- i
trt.DBBcilonB tii e made nt taii'o pi-- r caut At the tl we
moi ev was onreu ID lariib amjuuis at 11.0 5 uor u:n,

' exciiauKe li nn-u- J on ibo bHln of lira?.
io li a', l"i priuio bankers' sixty days aterlluK. auu
Mii io no,', rot aigut,

K1W YOKK CITr BANK BSeORT,
Xov 14. JVoti.21.

Pifcle m.i55im I17M.JI5.1 Inc.. l 17S

Levari uudtra.... 6i.4iti,u'js oiiMiy.uti mo... li.us.iii
Total reserve... 7 621, mil Ibuu.auu; Inc.Ju.in.aM

DenrBlts 1174.160 68.1 118l,llM4J Inc.. Si.u5.781
(JllCUlatlou 34 4fc4 BH.l'JMGi DmC. 64 4iiil

Total liabilities $:oa.iOo,i53 I8.305,4i8 Inc.. Si.Kiii lis
ii yet ct. its - tl UM u,(8 64 OTti.iji

Excftn over le- -

Sallthfive 15 271.611 l,3f615 Irc...fll,03Y!K2
Ll'BLIi ibl uVl.lUJ lac... 2.WI 62I

" jl e Dm.k luovemeiit was very heavy, acd niiuwi
th anion ui ut curreocy rtturnea by tbe bear aniiits,
Tbs leiul kudcrs ibow aa luort-Hs- a of fi2,li36l:
ei'fcle, il,ll,H6. Cirulailim kbuwa a dvoreaa or
f4 4tc: limLiK, an Increase of ki.971 bit; deposit ',i,H-76-

1 l.s total u create ol renoive is lil.UDA li. Tin
siaienii-o- shoos ibe butt to be In a stiuns io.il.ja.
and wall loruli.d lur tbelrqu&rieriy taiemeut.luulus3
auotliex lock-u- be emlmwil.

'The tBormous loiucs of line Kail way stock by IM
past and present diree'lon U lo bo productive uf
rtfcnit. Over oue botidrrd slock uulisks bve almady
bound ibemseiues lo have ootblus lo do wlib It uniil
ilit, si oik i rt glttertd. Tbe Open Board have also
paused a renolmluo that tbey will notcall auy stock
ai tbe Boarii U Bt Ih bot r glaM-re- lu a irust company,
l bis reoo.utluo ueeds ibe coiitlraiaiioa or the He ful.r
Boro to OfcuiB a law, snd will, uo doubt, roilvo
ibclr Immediate tnseut. Why Ibis aotlou was not
taken lutt sprlug when ilie Kne issued iu .nosoarea
of stock anl tbe Kock Inland 4a tss shares, bat
alwaB bten a m8 cry to a'l moneyed nieu outside
of Wall Direct. Had It beeu doue theu the street
won Id bave been richer by some millions, and ihe

scandals saved. Tbe preneu'. prompt action Is
probably due to ibe fact t at too cliq ies own ail tbe
stock hero, ana 6u too or li o.oro sharrs that are ou tbe
way Irom London beside. Tbe heavy meu of tbe
street see tbut by a iowlag theoi to bold It tnal
tbey will be wlllltg to put Ihe stock In couditUu
to be marketable again No ci'ques ot meu bae
yrt beeu able lo cuutrul the fltMiucm of tbe slei and
tbe tptlre ci un ry lor more than a lw davs. but have
been InevltBb y oollced lo succumb. Tb4 preil
cllqurs will not provu aa excepiion. At the prsneat
time bualurej l at a in ocseq'ience of the
dlhtrubt tansed bv Ibeae Isrues, aid ibe value oi
every in ik dealt In a ibe Hoard Is dims ted by the
actlrn ol ore co. poraiioo. Kvk'V bi ldfr ofrniway
or other ibtre , btu an much luterr jlia the ho durs l

hne that all tecret fa es nt stock should be topped."

EDDI N G I NVI T AT I O N SENQ H A V ED I N
the iPKHit and beat manuer.

LOU lb XJK&KA. tstalloner and Knarraver.
9 IS No. HianOHh.-'NU-T Btr- -

PARLOR CROQUET,
A Fine Assortment, $10 l'cr ikt.

A LiEUE YAlllLTI OF KEW G1JIES.

R. H0BKIN9 A CO.,

BTATlONtlU AND JCNGRAVKlVi,

llmwsgm No. 918 ARCH Btroet.

TlFli LAHiST FALL STYLES OP PARTY
WiUUINO INVITATIOSA

A targe sBuitmeui. ol new uyles of French Paper
Purer and envelopes In boxes already stamped,
Fajier aud .Envelopes slammed in Colors gratis.

JOHN LIMCHD,
10 1 mws No 921 SPRING GaKDKN Hireet.

FOR SALE.
dm PUBLIC Sal RKmESCE.
itil0. Hit N. LiCVKN'lH Ure'. THOMAS
buisU will sell co TUESDAY XkXT, at the

al li o'viick noon, tbe modern
lour-stor- y brkk Itesldence, Mo. Sll SI. Klevnnib
street; basalt the modern couveulnces, Imuitdiaia
potstssloK. Hale atisolnle. 00 uiy remain Key
at Ibo Auction Koonis, Ho, lt aud 11 tt. i'ODHI'll
Btreet. 11 tl at

FOR SALE Til BJ bTOCK, QOOD-W- I LL,
aud lea e of a Hat and Cap KuiuO'ium

oo Klkblh itret-t-. Uentleman rellrlug Irons buMovai.
Addrtss "Jr arrel," at Ibis oUice,lito name ami

II SI It

FOURTH EDITION

WASHITVGTON.
Tho Philadelphia Collcctorsliip-rrobabilit- y

of Cake's KemoTal
An Effort Hating for tho
Kcpeal of the WMs'ky

T'.Vx Law.

StMal Despatch to The Evening telegraph.
rrobablliiy of 'olpcoir ( nke's Speedy

WAsniiGTo, iov. 28,-- Ths oontest between
Secretary MeCollocli unci Collector Cake, of your
city, Is rapidly api roach lusr a ellmaz. The
Secretary bus made up bis mind to suspend
Lake on charges. This may be dime In a day or
two, and it may not be done nntll the meeting
of Congress. Senator Cameron and Sana. Un'
dall are both bere, urgiof the Secretary to make
ibort work witb Cake.

Cameron told MoCulloch If be wonld suspend
Cake and appoint Jobn W. Marks, he, Came,
ron, wonld see that tbe Benate would sustain
tbe charges acdalso confirm Marks. Alexander

uiDWlnn Is al.'o spoken of as Cake's successor- -

Kilhtr be or Marks It Is understood would be
ttcceptable to Cameron. Hum Randall and
Csmerou bave been Id conference for some time
this moitilrg, and tbey purpose seeing tbe
Ptcretaiy together during the day, and urging
Llm lo Immediate notion.

heerclurv KeCullocli.
who is a little timid, is luollneil to wait nntl1
Uoi grtbs meets, wblcblsouly two weeks from
t.i-da- lie says Cake has abused bis position
In tvery way, and acted lu defiance of tbe
rules atd regulations of tbe Department. All
the beads of Bureaus connected wlta the
revenue service have united In a request to
the Secretary for Cake's removal.

I be Wlilihy Tax.
Parties are btre assuming to represent tbe

Western distilleries and whisky dealers, trying
toefltctarerealof tbe present tax on distilled
spirits. Tbey advocate the return to tbe two
dollar tax witb commendable disinterested-
ness. Tbey are getting up figures to show that
tbe internal revenue returns from whisky are
belew tbe estimates, and that tbe tax Is too
low. Their otject Is to get as much whisky as
possible out of bond at tbe present rates, get
two dollars lux put on, and tben raise tbe price
tbeteby rtaltelug fortunes out of lha transac
tion.

Commissioner ItolUn
will oppose any advance of tbe tax In his an-nu- al

report, and will show that tbe Income
returns from whisky are fully ud to tho esti-
mates of tbe Ways and Means Committee.
Desjtatch to the Aisoeiated Frets.

Tbs l'realdent-tlec-t,

Washiugion, Nov. 3. Ueueral Grant Is en-
gaged lo tluy al army headquarters, attending
lo official business. He win not make any for-
mal vUioIul leport this year, but merely a snort
coinuitiulCbllon, for wai dinar those which bave
been jecelved liom the various military com-rounde- rs.

Among tbe viB'tors who called on
General Grant Hub morning, were HenatorCole
of California, and Hon K. h. Wamiburne.

Akkiveksaky of tub Ukiok Phateb Meet-iko.-- A

laree cone;ree-Btio- to-da- at
12 o'clock, in tbe Cburch of vhu Kpiphauy, on
tbe occdsiou of the rlevenih htiniversury ot the
Koon-da- y Lnion Prajet ileetini;.

A U uurMi was made by ihe Kev. Dr. Newton thepitsldli g oil'cer, us to tbe purposes and pm-gies-

the K Prayer Alvetiuks. lie wai lol-- i
fd by lltv. 1)1. Atwood who sanl wbat km iurstredded was tbeBtaunch II ruin ess of tbs old Hoot :u

(Jovenaniers. to couiei.d gluni Hie prngruss of Hi--u
an nul, and tbe other boiiiet to be worked again"

tbe Kcul oli.be meibc dlsis winld a prove eulclent
iu tbe sodorkin which the body was ensured,ard a seat amount of praer, fervor auu s uJy
ol the Hibleh neci sBary la view of the (treat

r t ibermwth oi ibe popular nilud,to keep It
Horn drilltns mio ubdeiny,

A ebtipiucD in the her arose to epeak
m tbe moral r flVci ol the Joiii-rla- v Prayer Meeting
Be rad a le.ter Irom a medical stufleut wbo hudtrrn spiritually benefited Uy atleud at ihe mSBtloza,

b cb be couinofi. deu iu Ibe liliilivnt lerms.
1UT. Mr. Ciiurch next addrts.fd the assembly,

daelilns n tbe s'onih of iniquity ibrounbiiui, lun
i arth. aDd Uie prayer wbteb sh .u'd arise Irom etch
mid vei y br.ust to suppress and conquer It. ile d

ihat tbe heavens weretu-da- y wsitlng lodrup
their Islne s ud urged that constantpiat.r imil pe'lilon sbould beullxred the Most Mie-l- i

1 be first aud iourtu verstsof the 1021 fly ma were

luv. J. Spencer Kennard was the next speaker
Be wtn'd, lie said, be ouo ol' thote who would
I realty ngret to hear of tbe didcoonnuauce or the
Voor.-da- y 1'rayrr WttriDi, wliicti was to mm othersa Mm ce of fuoh cousoIuiIku and hoppluns.--. Wueu
le vtoi lo bis pulpl', heslorltd io know that ou e--

dy at r.oon a small but noble bsud asstm tied lo s'veworship to i be Mm lll.b.
Although diltt-ren- t as lo fnrmi of worship, the boly

was aitrr all tne and bad buione ai object and
pvipoi-e-. 1 be tlltKrei.ce ! log was tbe colors of Hie
aiiibow or as ti e rMITtrmi notes ot themus'cal

ecale Tbe woisblp and praise ot Hod was the oue
i bjtct nt ilio aie. ino.ige. and lu the tuas-nUuce-

tl at, sll miner U'tl. rentes valsbrd.
Inbfelny. lie hoped, would b melted away In the

tide ol l lvlne trace. Tbrre was a power In Uod's
truth, luepirid by tbe Holy uhi st, which would
leva, it wlih Ibe earib, and ha urged natty of action
In the organUattoD, which would douutlets thus con-- t
mre lo grow ai O prosper.
f ev. Dr. KiiBdo nh referred to tbs origin of the

Nenn dsy Prayer Meerinir In Bauaom street, and Its
siibEequent career al KlghieHUlh and Hpilnsuarden
ireet. For a year and a halt past, an "Inqai-- y

meelinv" was beld almost every Tuesday eveulnf,
and much grcd was accompllnbed. The manliesta-Hop- s

ot Uod's grace were everwbere ippareat, and
be Joined Id tbe reeling or thankfulness that theserotttlngs wre still continued, ou wblsh he begged
lb blttHlng of God might rest

A sou mo prayer was tuea tffered by Rsv. Mr.
Horr berger.

A prayer was here offered by Rev. Dr. Crowell.
Tbe first aud last verses of the byinu "All bail the

"ower ol Jesus' name" was Ibeu sung by Die congre-gulte- n

afier which the benediction was pronotmcel
by Ilev. ir. Bomberger, aud the exerc'sss ttrml-uate-
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A COUK8U OP LECTURB8
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THB

EOLIIERV AMD SEAMEN'S MONUMENT FUND.
GEOMAJSTOWN (Twouty-iecon- d Wire").

First LecUre.-O- ol. R.BTOUKE.TT MATJHEWd,
of Maryland.

Eubject ROM AVCKOF AMERICAN PROQRES3.

tOEEMANTOWM IIALL, TUESDAY, tlth.
Tickets, 63 cents; 11 23 2trp

WANTS.
f! WANTED BY A FAMILY WITHOUT
L I'f hlldieu. a gLOd-tiised- . d

nuusK
for fix or seven months. Irom December,

Modern Imp ovenieuia required.
1 ocation from ltroad to Tweuty-flrs- t,

Kpi lug UnrOeii, or Green tsreet.
on Arch,

xteut lioi to exceeu 1M1 a mouth. ,,
Address. 'B ATtTItfW!

lie Teleraph

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPt'K 4 CO.,

FABllIONA HbS HM'IKll B.
Ka IS 8. NINTH B reet,

First do. r eoove (Jli sunt street. 4 9)

Swahburton's improved
Trees Hais (patented). In

all tbe Improved Nslilona ot Ibe seaaou. CKrttt-JSU-

btreut, next uooi to the Post Ullloe, UUiop

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
FIVE THOU8AND

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Magnlflccntlf Bound In Gold and Leather,

READY FOR SALETCisDAY, NOV. 24.

J.E, Gould's Piano Warerooms
Ko D25 CUtSUT S1KEET,

Containing FIFTY the Newest Tleoei of
Mublo for tbe Piano, Vocal and Instru-

mental, one which was Pub-
lished the First Edition.

PRICE,
No,
1.
2
f.
4.
S.

7.
.

9

12.
18.
14.

IS.
1H.

22.
2.1.
24.

20

29.
e.

92.

m
5.

7.
IiS.
(11.
40.
41.

AT

of

no of
in

1C.

11.

17.
18.

19.

in.
2'.

'io.

27.
2.

Jl.

as.

.1(1.

IKDF.Xi
32,60

Turlnrette (Qnadrllle), H. War.P.alse ol 'leers -- oug. F. HcliuDert,t sptala Jit ka thong). T. Maolsgn.Velilericep,.i,a Mill a're). J. s"iler.
Jotnnnon t ruice ((J'idri.e), OlTeiibacd.lk for Joseph (song). Arthur Llovd.Ibe end t.e Jlbd mu bi, P. I). GucllelmaOrphee anx KnlerH tyiind llle), Uil'eubaoli,Jeiusalm tliednlrten (llyain), a. Klng.
1

1 M iVii" 1 hU at i j0"K)l " by
Cousin et Coualne (Schottische Elfgante), J.Kgg
How Fair Art Thou (Snns). H. Vel(1t.
In the tMarilght (i,uet( Vocal, s. mover.

Hli'ciini"1'1 M c''e Mliy tSon) ',tu by N.
Frliuiren. Var'ch. Carl Faust.
Voll llMiior (Pullia , v ail nst.
tibne ugel Uod liugel (ua.upi, Curl Fnnnt.

La t'bateiaine (Polka Jfsnurka), farl Faoat.1 he Vounw lit crnit ( Mart b 4. Kiciiards.Hveo'iiock In tho Morning. ( BhIikiI) brClartbeLI he Wonn behind the Trees Hoag) U. T. WlUoiZlp and Iiowu (n-io- p) i. art FaintThe Hlark Key, (Poika MaEnurRa) A. IIS-RO- r

"m I,0n ""i1"11 ('Jpeiaiw"!1'6 aung), jdq.
C'r R lni e la (Spera Bona.),

ranged by E. K.U. r.
u.ie,ar-Hume- ,

ttweet Home, ( Varlalloe). J. H. Black.Marrhe ne l'aohnur. ( v 'inane). Sidney bmlthLes Vaileles Prliennei,(New Uuadrlilti
Lrey"8 il"e,1,' tUalop), arranged by X),

TMn(iong) Clurlbe'.
ilacne (ei.lka Mer.urkn), a. Tleiy.

Msga.e'si-ecie- i. (My Heart mover tha8ea)(3orjgJ,
Im Htrnrtel (Oftlni V flarl Ptnit
Blue I"d (Pulka nnona) Welnf arten.
Harbe llieue (Halo, ), arranged by T A'ileoket. . JrThe Kaien (liar-aiolle)- , K. alack.
Fire and Fleme. (4ulip) t ail Ksust.
Vlotfina I arcr ('jiiarirllle') Welngarten.
Lucreila lioigla. (ii Jlrluillsi) (Hoiik), lnnistn.liceues that are iingtuesl ( MarlUual(Sonii). v.

V. Wa.ri.rf.
42. My rirstWl e'sDesd (Barbs Blent) (Sons), Offer.bach.
43. Ies Adtenx (oetarne) P. Horro.
44. Era DlavotniFantatRU ) arrarged by Bldney Smith.
45. Vairedes K'is.a(vValiz) K. Ketierer.
49. t'ujus Anlrum,(Oi'er n ihil JSaier). W. Kuhe
47. La af orl'e ( Mi.rceau Del enc-ri- ). J. Ascber
4S. Immorleliei (A'al r. 4 hands) .1. Uuugl.
49. Kunsrler I.eben (Walls), ritrauss,
W. (Uarcl 1. I1128mwf6w

PRICE, 82.00.
"j-H-

E GALAXY
FOR DEOEMDBH,

NOW READY.
IT 18 THB MOST

Elegantly Illustrated, Krilllnnt, Entertain-
ing, and Attractive Magazine

PUBLISHED IK THIS fJOtNTRT. "

CONTENTS O? TBE DECEMBER NUMBKRi
I. CIPHER. A

I tai-- I Vt f
Novel. Fart kteooud. Chan- -

II. reEjKD 'lIAWrHOBNE. By BugenS
III. TUB; CON F K D 4 RATE CONQRESa, AI h pier lu the History ot tbe i,ite War. BrFdward A Pollard.
IV. ON K 'lOD Many. By Caroline Cheeebre.

V, VOMKN AS PHYsiHJlANS. By Mary H

VI. TllrUP BY THB THUMBS. By T.
VII. MKH. FR 4 V CKS ANNE KHMBLK.

VJII. tQUi'11ED HyH.ll.
IX. TH illEAsUHE UP THE THREBKINGS B Jaue , Austin.

X TOAKItIt.su. By It. H Ktoddard.
XI. WOIID AND TJd.ii.IU UoKi, By BloharlGran'. While.

XII. BRCAHOLf.E. Br Lilly Nelson.
XIII. THB WALaXY 11 ISO LLANY.

Who Took I K'ondkkoqaT By B, V. D,Buys. Bv Harriet l're.-o'- t HporT.ird.
x it tii p Ijlondk. By D. ii. Jacques.

XTV. EBB TICK.
XV. eOFT BKoWN fcMILINQ KYE3, By O. P.

ranch.
XVL Dltl FT WOOD. By Pbl'lp Qulllbet.

XVII. Ll'l EHA rijHhi AMI Altr.XVllI. MObUI X. By the JEdltor.
Price, ts ceuts; 4 per ye.r.
Very l'brral terms be made with thmo who will gtrp eiuns fur the uala.W, beud lor Proupeotus and

Circulars. Address
KHKLDON A COMPANY

U20fmZt NOS. 418 aud 5o BUOAJj VVA It , N. Y.

LEW BOOKS
Of MORAL and KKLIOIOLa Cliaraoter tot

CHILDREN and YOUTH,
Published by Ihe

American Sucday bchool Union.
Al.o tor Sale.

BIBLE, and DB.VOHONAL BOOKS
Of the dillereut Deuou.lii.Hoi e.

Catalogues or tb Hucieiy'. Publications and sample
floples oi He Peil diris (iirnlshed cratuiiouily at tbsDepository, llCiiiuSNUT Su.PhUad. li li mtuwtt

CENTS, 25 CENTS, 25 CENTS.

HARPER AND ATLANTIC FOR DECEMBBB,
At tha Headquarters lor

MAGAZINES, BOOK 8, HTA1 IONERY, CHROMOS,
PLANCHKTTE, CROQUKT, ETC.

Call and examine ur stcck for tbe Holidays.
Fietb invoices daOy.

THB NUMBER H T24 OHE4NTJT STREET.
DCFFiELD AaHUEAD.

11 a K Booksellers.

CENTS HARPER FOR DECEMBER25
28 CENTS,

AU the December H.gitKlnes at
LEbU THAN PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

A rrsgu'flcent lot of New Chmmos, American aa
Fortlgu, Just, rccelvel, and selliug at

OUR WFLL-KNOW- N LOW PRI0B3.

G. W. riTCHER,

mitt Mo MS CHESKUT Street.

FURS.

L II W I S BLAYLOCK,
Ko. 52 K. EIUIiTU St., Below Arcli,

Where may be found a large assortment of

fine Ftritj--j
FOR LAEIE3 AND CHILDREN.

Also, ROBES AND GENTLEMEN'S UIt
OACNiLLTH. MUfFLIIlS and CAPS, at reaion.
able raus. ?.1..L'mrJiiLl

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

(jJKOUrS AND STATUETTES.

TYFJDALEZ & MITCHELL,

Xo. 707 CIIESXUT STUEET,
PHILADELPHIA,

OFFER A FiNE ASSORTMENT OF

IMPORTED BRONZES,
at t28mwf3mrp

VERY LOW PRICES.


